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SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 
WORKER AND MACHINIST of Belgiansi r- N

|jN Booker Washington the ]cQuntrjri s%w in the attitude of a I
loses not only a leader, but one who, leader forever dwelling upon ||he 
was in his person a .real triumph of i bright side of the picture and hftv- 

Born a slave, in the ini hti words of fiery indignation for 

slept j injustices that cry out to high Heav- 
iunder the wooden • pavements of-Rich- ( en for- redress, the unhappiness g«*ew 
mond, a..waif and stray*, keeping body, until men openly accused him of selT 
and soul together as best he could, ling their birthright for a mesi of 
but burning, with the thirst for edu- pottage.
cation and the desire to get ahead in However he may have erred, the 
the world. A colored friend of Dr. sum total of the good he did far out- 
Washington’s, Jtiçbard R. Wright, weighs the rest. One has only to try 
when also a ragged urchin, answered, to picture the situation as it would

y
ce

I am extending my business by the installation of up-to-date 
machinery whereby all kinds of the following work will be 

‘turned out with dispatch and satisfaction. NEW DRESS GOODSi 1/

by Bermansf democracy, 
aftermath of the war he even

» *;
it FORGING IRON AN» BRASS CASTING OF « 

EVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKINO ■
Hii: '
fi
1

^OME rather astonishing informa
tion found its way. into certain 

United States newspaper# last week 
concerning the character of German 
government in that part of Belgium 
which is temporarily in Germany’s 
hands. We were told that German 
rule was benevolent, that Belgium 
was a humming hive of industry, and 
the Belgian population which had not 
made the mistake of fleeing before 
the invaders was rapidly returning 
to that condition of prosperity that 
was theirs before the war. Astonish: 
in g this information certainly was, 
for we knew* too much of German 
rule in Alsace-Lorraine and Poland 
in peace time to expect the almost id
yllic condition pictured for us in 
this “special correspondence,” pre
sumably from Belgium itself.

A very different and, we imagine, 
somewhat more accurate picture of 
Belgium under German rule is pre
sented in a report of conditions there 
brought back by Doctor Howard Mc- 
Clenahan, dean of the College of 
Princeton University, whowhas just re
turned from the stricken country. 
Doctor McClenahan had unusual op
portunities for seeing things as they 
exist. Moreover, he mjght have been 
excused had his view been taken 
slightly from a German angle. Hp 
carried letters from Dr. Dernburg 
and Count von Bernstorff, and while 
in Belgium was the recipient of 
marked courtesies from von Bissing, 
military governor of Belgium and 
murderer of Edith Cavell.

But the American saw things with 
a clear eye and the tale he has to tell 
puts an end forever to any idea of 
German benevolence in the treatment 
of her victim. He visited Mons, Char
leroi, Fosse, Dinant, Namur, Juys, 
Liege, Tirlemont, Louvain, Malines 
and Antwerp.

He finds that the Germans have re7

I
Saw Mill Work and Repairs to Motor Engines 

and all kinds of Machinery» etc.
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DRESS VENETIANS, all colors, 50c. up 
COSTUME TWEED, asserted, 50c. ”
DRESS SERGES, Bl’k & Navy, 70c. ” 

Plain and Fancy, Black, 40c. "

a

I
‘ With our equipment enabled to ^yarantee every satis- 

action and ensure prompt delivery.
Large Stock of Materialalways on hand.

we are|,. :
tin Reconstruction days, a Northern have been in the South today with- 

general, who asked what message he out him, tp realize how much he ach- 
should take back to the North, with iéved. True, lie preached the gospel 
the words: “Tell ’em we’se a-risin’, the South wished to hear, because it

> Brazing broken parts of machinery done by special process. 

SW^Note Care félly the address :
I

Both these boys did rise ! suggested menial labor, but it wasmaster.”
—to the headship of great educational ; a great thing to those who knew theGEORGE SNOW institutions : but Dr. Washington had I attitude of the South towards 
the gift of oratory in addition to
pluck, ambition, and an innate talent and post-bellum days to win it over 
for leadership, and so he forged along to any form of training that involved 
until by a single speech in Georgia, books, 
he achieved national renown. It was

For Evening Wear
- COLOURED VOILES, All Shades and Prices.

any
education for the negro in antebellumSPRINGDALE STREET (WEST SIDE).

■—*■
^^ Some one must lay the 

foundations, and in preaching indus
try, thrift, the acquisition of proper
ty, correctness of life and bearing, 
and sticking to the farm. Dr. Wash
ington preached the doctrine most 
needed by the bulk of the colored
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RED CROSS LINE
i,AMI and S. S. FIORIZQ

I Gen. Armstrong, if we recall rightly, 
who said that if. Hampton had done 
nothing else but graduate 
Washington, it would have justified its 
existence and all the labor and money 
spent upon it.

If there was any secret of his suc
cess in overcoming the terrible ob
stacles which confront every man of 
color, it lay surely in his unfailing 
hopefulness, his dogged 
tion to let no obstacle daunt him, and 
to be himself above insult and humila- 
tion. He was big enough to see early 
in life that the man who flouts an
other because of some difference in

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe• . BookerT

If 'll
lit
Il |b

s. s.I-
Limited.

315 - - WATER STREET - - 315
Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

people; for it is upon that founda
tion of orderliness and good citizen
ship that a superstructure must be 
built without which the negro cannot 
come ; iritb! his own. Other leaders 
there aré to speak for higher ideals 
and higher aims towards which the, 
evolution must be certain
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FROM ST. JOHN’S: 
Florizel, December 4th. 
Stéphane. December 11th.

determina-FROM NEW YORK: 
Florizel, December 3rd. 
Stephano, December 14th.

Passenger Tickets to New York, Halifax and Boston. j?
Fares including Meals and Berths on Red Cross Steamers :

Jii ? if our
American democracy is to be a true 
democracy, and more and more such 
leaders will arise. But in this hour 
of a great loss to both races it is to

i

<
5natural attributes, injures 

and not the object of his venom. No ; he hoped that Dr. Washington’s death
will recall to the nation’s attention.

himself, 1 Write For Our Low PricesFirst 
Class

.. . .$10.00 

.... 20.00
To Boston (Plant Line).. .. 29.00’ 
To Boston (D.A.R.)...................30.00

Second 
Return Class

$70 to $80 $15.00
35.00 
51.00 
51.00
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disappointment could discourage him : 
if one benefactor dropped out, he 
found another for the place; if his 
audiences were small and the re
turns disappointing, why, there were 
other audiences to be found. And 
so he speedily typified in his per
son all the great work that Hampton 
and Tuskegee and a host of other 
schools were doing for his race, and 
proved beyond dispute how* that work 
of bringing light to those that would 
otherwise sit in darkness earns en
ormous dividends, not only for the 
blacks, but for the entire Republic. 
Thus thousands who heard him 
speak realized for the first time what 
talents, what possibilities of individ- 

t ual usefulness, lie latent among our 
colored fellow-citizens, and others 
found in his “Up from Slavery” a real 
tract for democracy and for the fo 
brotherhood of man. A Southern pro
fessor nearly lost his position for 

y saying that two colored men, Wash- 
i ington and Du Bois, had written the 

two greatest books that have come 
! out of the South since the Civil War, 

but the inaccuracy of his statement 
il has yet to be proved ; two more mov- 
f ing human documents are not often 

■ the product of trial and suffering.
And so it came about that Booker 

Washington gradually became the 
formost interpreter of one race to 
another, particularly in the South. 
When the final verdict is passed up
on his achievements, this may w*ell 
prove to be his greatest claim to 
renown. Certainly of late years the 
trips he has taken into the various 
Southern States, w*hen thousands of 
both races gathered to hear him 
wherever he stopped, have been of 
the utmost value. No one is quite 
so ignorant of negro aspirations and 
achievements as the Southerner of 
the average small town, w-hose borj-JK, 

l zon is limited by the negroes he sees ’»?
* upon the street corners. To these I 
i Dr. Washington brought a message I;

that opened many an eye and won I 
’ many a heart. True, he was ex- 
I tremely diplomatic; yet he did not
* lack courage, for he was never 

swerved by the threatening letters 
that often rained upon him. . He. 
would not take a guard, and unat-

i tended he would go by corners at 
i which he had been told he would be 

shot like a dog if he dared appear.
And, withal, his modest bearing, to
gether with his great-devotion to his 
cause, wpn him friends wherever be 
went. Here in the North the doorq

as did, his life that there are great 
talents to be found among the neg
roes, as there are certain to be great 
negro contributions to our literature, 
our science, our drama,, our music, 
our arts, if only we can bring our
selves to strike a from the limbs of

To New York.. . . 
To Halifax............. 9.00 i

I Ham Butt Boric
Fat Back Boric 

Boneless Beef 
| Special Family Beef 

Granulated Sugar 
Raisins & Currants

18.00v
18.00

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON:
PLANT LINElilt Midnight Saturday.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through j
the beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by the 

1 Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co. Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine by either

Him i
f • - •V,1imHii|3§l moved—or stolen—-from Belgium all 

machines, tools, lathes, milling mach
ines, etc. ' Factories everywhere have 
been stripped to the bare walls and 
their equipment carried off to Ger- 

Raw material likewise has

route.
Full particulars from :ylll --

m
■Zin
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HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.
Agents Red Cross Line.

andlr many.
been removed wherever it could be

T7 tmm j All Lines of General Provisions.mi£\5, found, and no more can be procured 
because of the blockade So that the 
nation Inch reached its highest de
gree of prosperity through manufac
turing, suddenly finds itself comple
tely stripped not only of the mater
ials, but the tools with which to 
pursue its occupations. There is, 
however, one important exception, 
Factories for the manufacture of war 
munitions for the further *wrecking of 
Belgium are running in full 
The Belgians, however, show what is, 
to the German mind, an unaccount
able aversion to working in them, and

■C-
i
ltoP1t'6aA-.»65l^ ! HEARN & COMPANYr i

CHOPPED MEAT

has saved.jnany a man’s life at 
small expense.
Hamburg Steak must yield to 
the Porterhouse, when a man 
has the price.

OUR PRICES HAVE 
BEEN TRIMMED

every time the act could be done 
consistently. We sell the best 
meat that ever caifie off a car
case. Once a customer, always 
a customer. ) ‘ * a j
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Reliable Furniture 
■ for Outport Buyers.

However, a
!I

■ 8L Join’s, üevfouUui5 m -

blast.
■
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XA/’E desire to draw the attention of our i 
’v numerable customers around the 

Island to the tremendous display of fine 
Fjjimiture we have in our Show Room. This 
has just been replenished by some two or 
three shipments from the best English and 
American makers.

Our stock includes the largest assort
ment of Bedsteads, Bedroom Suites, Bure- 

Dining Tables, Chairs, Lounges and 
Sideboards in the Island.

î i,prefer to starve.
And starve they may so far as 

Germany is concerned. From the be
ginning she has made no attempt to 
feed the conquered population, for 
which she is by all the rules of de
cency responsible. The world knows 
the magnificent work done by the 
United States last .wmteN 
McClenahan is authority for the state
ment that that work will have to \>e 
carried on with undiminished vigor 
this winter,, for the people are “un
clothed and unshod.” The Germans

in-
5 '

JM. CONNOLLY, 
’Phene 420. Duckworth St

!'I CHEAP*3
:

We have purchased a clearing lot of
COTTON BLANKETS, which in-li

i\w > <
ij. J. St. John Doctor !;■i .: » ' 1 "eludes odd lines, and some with slight 

defects. We are selling them by THE 
POUND at prices which will bring the j 

. cost to you down to about two-thirds of 
■ the usual price. ,

You will save by buying now.

1ih - ^ I, )aux, G-'

If you are furnishing your house 
two rooms, or if you require any single 
tide for some special need, and you want 
good, solid, well-made Furniture at the most 
reasona|le^riçes, you can’t beat the

allow* food into the country only un
der control of

, one or ThisAmericans, 
year’s crop will last only five months 
with the most rigid economy, or less 
than half the time until another har-

Tar-

100 dozes 
ROYAL PALACE 

? Baking Powder at - 
50c dozen tins.

/

■t '
vest can be gathered.

5 And besides these physical ills 
" frqpi which they suffer the unhappy 

Belgians are subjected to unending 
insults and indignities. Caracolling 

<i German officers drive pedestrians 
i from sidewalk to roadway at the risk 
j of dea,th under their chargers’ hoofs.

At any hour of tbje day or night, wûth- 
'■ out any display of reason or author- 

itiy other thah brute force, a Bel-, 
l gian may be spirited away to Ger- 
i many, perhaps never to return. Doc- 
i tor McCtona^an teUs of one man who 

J at the point of a" revolver was forced 
from the bedside of his wife,. \vho 
was critically ill, at three o’clock in 

| the morning and transported to Ger
many. Absolutely no explanation ; 
was given for this action. :• *

In the words of the Princeton Deacn,, 
“Brutal, unfeeling military terrorism 
seems to be the sole motive for the 
policy followed.” His report should 
give the final quietus to any stories 
of German kindliness to subjected 
^populations. And what Germany 
has done to Belgium she would do 
elsewhere.
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ROBERT TEMPLETON,U.S. Pictwe &Portrait 1 333 Water Street.
m Dozen

timlrW
1 doz^i # a Bex,

. 35c dozea.
500 Dozen 6É

BLACK mm, at
10c ft.

150 Dozen |

nzenoe paste;
the best Blacklead 
, m. the marked

48c dgzen.

*

Company,
WniS:
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11JLl <0f many a home swrung open to him. 
Yet he ay as pqt the standard-be^ret 

of a uflited race. It is a rare educaï 
tion leader who does not comproniise 
on some questions, qnd in his pecù-, 
liarjy trying position, whére a single 
false step m^ht mean toe ruining o 
his work—even the burping of hi 
school—Dr. Washington did nqt spread 
out on the things which thé Stelléctv 
ual men pf the race deemed of far 
greater moment than bricks and, 
mortar, industrial education, or busi
ness leagues—the matter 
social and political 
îvas silent by choice in the face of

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE ENDnJT7
S
1Order a Case To+day

G ARNE AU LTD. ’
tJ

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
ÏVAP0RATED j

I
b

:
:

l
dec Coffering at Lowest Wholeshfé Prices

%

80 doz. WEATHER COATS,
200 " WhHe TURKISH TOWELS,«00 Pairs WWaâfl Æ
rnUSSB^m BLANuall

tnany # ,crying wrong and bitter in
justice, and z more and more coloured 

I men came to resent it. They wopld, E; 
| hqt, have objected had he, like other j 

*-Wl111 >' 1 ■ j" t| | heads .of schools, ,)sept out of politics |

"and assumed no leadership beyond 
1 I th^tof the field pf industrial training.

P.O. Box 36 E But when they saw him, under Taft ■
* e ■ and Roosevelt, a powerful political I

factor in the White House, when they |

« w k MILK■r A I
4

i ï
m j,6

r ■
of their 

liberties. Het■
I#3 j

Is»54 m f
$ mvI

Lincoln’s freedmen the shackles of5 m Job’s Stores Limitedignorance, oppression, prejudice, and 
injustice with which the race that 

%' vaunts itself superior still fetters 
, I them.—The Nation.
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